SEW WHAT’S NEW
Edmond Quilt Guild
P O BOX 1843, Edmond, OK 73083
Website : http://www.edmondquiltguild.us/

The Edmond Quilt Guild meets on the third Tuesday of each
month at 7:00 pm at the Memorial Road Church of Christ,
2221 East Memorial Road, Edmond, Oklahoma
December 2016

December, 2016 President’s Report
OFFICERS:
President:
Kathy Opalka
sixopals@sbcglobal.net

340-2162

Vice–President
Sue Esparza
woodenquilt@gmail.com

206-2328

Secretary:
Vicki Daniel
vdaniel29@gmail.com

657-2427

Treasurer:
Patti Hamm
phammok@gmail.com

531-1852

Membership:
Andrea Stallings
hamm_i_am@hotmail.com

693-9833

Programs:
Cherrie Hampton
Cherrie.Hampton@gmail.com

787-2300

Communications/Web Master:
Dottie Alexander
quilt_girl@sbcglobal.net

562-3578

Loving Touch Committee:
Jasmine Malone
malonecreations@yahoo.com

757-5103636

Hospitality Committee:
Linda Olsen
Ieolsen@outlook.com

401-5119

2018 Quilt Show Co-Chairs:
Gloria Kreuer
gkreuer@cox.net
Sherry Bellack
sbellack@att.net
Founder’s Chair:
Alice Kellogg
WonderLand48@cox.net

Here I sit and it’s hard to believe it is December and this is my last
President’s Report. Two years have flown by, and it has been my
pleasure to serve as your President. I think of all the wonderful things
our guild has done for our community through Loving Touch. There
have been several hundred placemats made for Mobile Meals with
those that will be turned in this month. We have also made 200+
quilts for children in need and delivered to the Hope Center, Infant
Crisis Center, Children’s Hospital, and the Boy’s Ranch.

You have presented a great Quilt Show, hosted wonderful and informative workshops, Speakers, and Teachers. As members, we have
seen talent beyond compare with the Show and Share at meetings. I
want to say thank you each and everyone for your friendship and dedication to quilting and our guild.
Our new officers are as follows:
President – Kerry Fisbeck
Treasurer – Custodia Ewald
Program Committee Chairman – Bonnie Bowman

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
341-4881
820-4313

Keep on Quilting, Kathy

348-2233

Mission Statement: The mission of the Edmond Quilt Guild is to
preserve, teach, and share the history and art of quilting.
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Vice-President – Sue Esparza
Merry Christmas! We have an exciting December meeting/party planned for you. Before the party begins, there are several ‘things’ to take note of:
Food tables will be located on the north side of our meeting room, drop your finger foods
here when you arrive.
If you are participating in the Christmas gift exchange, hold on to your gift when you first get
to the party room. Instructions will be forthcoming.
Against the south wall of our meeting room (where Free-Cycle usually is located) will be a
table for Secret Pal and Pen Pals.
If you turned in a secret pal request form earlier, you may draw a secret pal number, register
that number with me at that table, and receive a sealed envelope with your secret pal’s name
and information sheet. Remember that guidelines for the 2017 year are on the reverse side
of the application form--still available on our guild website under Links.
A reminder that the Secret Pal project will begin at the January meeting. I received 17 applications/registrations at October’s meeting, an additional 10 in November. We know 27 will
have an interesting and intriguing 2017 with our secret pals. Have fun this year!
If you chose to participate and are unable to attend the December meeting, please call me
(206-2328) or email (woodenquilt@gmail.com) so that I can draw and forward a name and
information to you. You just might draw a name with a January birthday!
Pen Pals -- you may pickup and/or turn in a pen pal form if you would like to get acquainted
with a fellow quilter in Ireland. The guild in Ireland is the Western Branch of the Irish Patchwork Society which meets in Galway City. We’ll do our best (I and my cohort in Carraroe) to
match quilting interests. They will be using the same pen pal information form.
And lastly, surprise, changed my mind again. With help from Wendy, we did find a block of
the month which we will begin in January. It is a block that can be done entirely in embroidery, in standard appliqué, maybe in wool appliqué, raw edge appliqué, painted. A month
name could be added, or a whimsical quote, your decision. The basic shape each month will
be the same, how you add to the block will make it yours. The first one will be available in
January’s newsletter, and we will have examples of different ways the block could be finished at the January meeting.
Our motto for December is:
Don’t get your tinsel in a tangle!
Remember to slow down, take a deep breath, and enjoy your Christmas and the holiday season.
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Program Report – Cherrie Hampton

2016 EQG Program Calendar
December 20

Merry Christmas Party

******************************************************************************

COMING ATTRACTIONS 2017

January

Sit and Sew Surprises

February

Martha Spark
“Caring for Your Antique Quilts”

March

April

Nova Montgomery
“Chicago World’s Fair Ouilts”
Workshop: Tr aditional Cathedr al
Windows
Kathy Kansier
“Simply Amish”
Workshop
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You are Invited
to a very

Merry Christmas Party
December 20
7:00 pm

In our regular
Guild meeting room
Photos with Santa
Come ready to pose with your friends
and Santa for a great quilting memory!

Goodies
Bring your best party
finger foods.

Christmas Music

Don’t Forget!
Bring a wrapped $20.
gift to exchange.

Drinks and paper goods will be provided.
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Membership — Andrea Stallings

Membership dues are due! Dues are really due in January, but several of you
wanted to pay for next year. We can make that happen! Dues will stay the
same at $20. You can download the membership form from our website. Click
here.
Also, if you need a gift giving idea, consider giving a membership as a gift!

Stores Closing!
Cotton Patch in Tulsa at 8250 E. 71st Street is closing. Store hours are M-F 10-5:30 Sat 10-4,
closed on Sunday. After 29 years in business, Nancy Mullman has decided to retire.
Ardmore Creative Sewing Center is closing on November 30th. I know this information is
late, but I just found out about it on Wednesday. The address is 320 N. Commerce St. Suite
10 Ardmore, OK. She is calling it a ‘Medical Retirement, Going Out of Business Sale’. She
is selling everything in the store. For more information call 580-223-6655.
Sarah Daneke

Inclement Weather Policy
If the Edmond Public Schools are closed
due to the weather, the guild meeting will
be cancelled.
The Communications chairperson will try
to send out a timely email announcement regarding cancellation of the meetings. Check your email for a “blast”.
The biggest thing to remember
....Although we want you at all the meetings, we want you safe!! If you don’t
think the weather is safe for you to drive,
please stay home. Be safe!!

A special note from Sarah:
Vickie Hundert: owner of the OKC winter show/OSCEXPOS has passed away.
From what I can gather, it happened on
or about Nov. 17th. I have made inquiries, but I don’t have any more information at this time. As far as I know the
winter show is still on. If I hear differently I will send out an e-mail.
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OUT & ABOUT
2017
Southwood’s 3rd Annual Quilt & Fiber Festival—January 6-7, 2017, Tulsa, OK. Demonstrations, Displays, and sales from more than 20 of Oklahoma’s finest quilt and fiber artists. Southwood Landscape & Garden Center, 9025 S. Lewis. For more information, email
dypick@cox.net.
OKC Winter Quilt Show—January 12-14, 2017. Dusty Farrell will be one of the guest teacher.
He is an expert on longarm quilting. DeLoa Jones will be a guest teacher. She is an expert on
longarm quilting. Both Dusty Farrell, and DeLoa Jones have several classes to choose from beginning to advanced. Carol Elmore will be there doing quilt appraisals. She charges $45.00 per
quilt, you can contact her at c-elmore@cox.net to schedule an appointment.
Other exhibits include, SAGA (Studio Art Quilt Associates), Modern Quilt Guild of OKC, Cherry
Wood Fabrics challenge The Lion King. There are also several more exhibits. Free classes/lectures will be given by Stephanie Farrell, Linda Winner and Connie Spurlock.
The winter show will be at OK State Fair Park in the Cox-Pavillion. For more information go to
www.oscexpos.com
Wichita Mountains Quilt Guild—February 17-18, 2017, Lawton, OK. Quilting Then & Now
Quilt Show, Great Plains Coliseum, 920 SW Sheridan Road. Many quilts on display, raffle quilt,
mini shop hop, silent auction, basket walk, fat quarter raffle, and demos. For more information,
go to www.wmqg.net.
OQSO Spring Retreat—March 24-26, 2017, Sequoyah Lodge, Wagoner, OK. Deb Tucker, will
be the featured speaker. She is also going to be a vendor at retreat. Anyone can shop with the
vendors at retreat. They don’t have to attend retreat or pay any fees to shop. The other vendors
will be ‘Piece Keepers’ from Yukon, OK and ‘A Bolt Load of Fabric’ from Wagoner. For more
information, email info@oqso.com.
Pioneer Area Quilters’ Guild—April 22-23, 2017, A Bird’s-Eye View of Quilts quilt show, in five
Ponca City homes. Quilt guild raffle quilt, theme challenged exhibit displayed, and hundreds of
quilts on display. For more information, check their Facebook page.
Central Oklahoma Quilters Guild—July 14-15, 2017, Flying High Quilt Show, Centennial
Building at State Fair Park, Oklahoma City, OK. Vendors, demonstrations, over 300 quilts on
display, and raffle quilt. For more information, go to www.centralokquilters.org.
Scrap Happy Quilt Guild—August 25-26, 2017—Purple Crazy Quilt Show, Okmulgee, OK.
OQSO Fall Retreat—September 15-17, 2017, Lake Murray State Park, Ardmore, OK. Featured
teacher: Karen Linduska. For more information, email info@oqso.com.
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OUT & ABOUT
2017 Continued
Ricky Tims will be at the Glenpool Events Center September 15-16, 2017. Enrollment for
Ricky Tims’ Tulsa Luminarium begins December 1, 2016. Registration remains open until July
28, 2017. Registration is online only at http://www.rickytims.com/quilt-luminarium/1868-tulsa2017

2018
OQSO Spring Retreat—March 23-25, 2018, Sequoyah Lodge, Wagoner, OK. Featured
teacher: Laura Wasilowski. For more information, email info@oqso.com.
OQSO Fall Retreat—September 21-23, 2018, Lake Murray State Park, Ardmore, OK. Featured teacher: Janet Fogg. For more information, email info@oqso.com.

Atta Girls
How hard is it to get into the International Quilt Show in
Houston? Ask Cherrie Hampton. She had a quilt in the
judged category "Painted Quilts" and another in a special
exhibit about water. Charlotte Hickman was there too with
a quilt in the Quilter's Newsletter special exhibit, and it
sold!
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Loving Touch—Jasmine Malone

CALLING ALL PLACEMATS!! Only 70 more to go! Thank you everyone
for the 66 placemats donated to the Edmond Meals on Wheels at the November Guild meeting and to those of you who volunteered to take placemat
kits, which when returned at the December meeting will be an additional 100
placemats. Our goal is to deliver 230 placemats on Wednesday, December
21. Let's bring some heartfelt Christmas cheer to those in need! We can do
it!!
Remember, any additional quilts completed or ready to be quilted or
bound will be accepted at the December meeting; quilt kits will not be available until January. Don't forget the last Sit and Sew of this year will be Thursday, December 22, at the Community of Christ Church, 1200 E. Danforth, 12
noon-4:00 p.m.
Let us take this opportunity to express our sincere appreciation for your
generous gifts of time, energy, talent, and fabric this past year providing
hundreds of wonderful quilts and placemats to the most vulnerable citizens
of our community, the children and homebound. We are excited to see what
beautiful creations 2017 will bring! Merry Christmas, and many blessings to
you and your families this holiday season! Jasmine and Mary
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1¢/sq. in. E2E

EXPRESSIONS IN QUILTING
Home of the 1¢/sq. in. E2E
Choose from over 100 digitized designs. (All other digitized designs are only
1 1/3¢/sq. in. E2E).
• Over 11 years of quilting experience!
• Quick turnaround time (usually 3 weeks or less!)
You always receive a free gift when you stop by our quilting studio.

EPRESSIONS IN QUILTING
17504 Copper Creek Drive
Edmond, OK 73012
Studio 405.471.6569
Wanda 316.393.4728
John 832.684.6291
www.ExpressionsInQuilting.com
Schedule your next quilt top on our updated web page!

Toadally Awesome Quilting
Brenda Esslinger
3428 NW 26th Street

Fabrics, Patterns, Books, Notions
Singer, Featherweights & Services

Oklahoma City, OK 73107

6903 N May Ave.

405-946-0817

OKC, OK 73116
405.840.1466
savagequilter@coxinet.net

blee0115@aol.com

Sooner Quilts
Quilting Supplies & Custom Longarm Quilting
JANOME

Michelle Schroeder
7821 S Sooner Rd
Guthrie, OK 73044

The Savage Quilter

405.282.2070
www.SoonerQuilts.com
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